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the niblc and teaches tuat in nil matters
pertaining to rnltli and practice thej arc

We take this occasion to Lindlv
ndiuouNh our brother tlmt the faith of
the people in tlie Word of God is for
their spiritual welfare a matter or pinch
more iiniortancp tlian It is thai tliev
bhotildbc I tiuilut with the minor inaccura-
cies it i aliened to contain; that people gen-ral- lj

are not accustomed to enter into anv
refined distinction on tlie doctilne oMnspU
ration that thej either hold the tloctrine in
Mime strong fonn or ate likely not to hold it
at al , .ind that to create :i doulit is
rancn easier than It is to remove
ii doubt We regret very much that
there M;eii to nrci all among the people or
liiscliuich the impression that their paotor
liolils soino hat inx vicwh in regard to thN
great lonriiie. and wo are constrained to
belleT t.iat he 1 responsible for this

thus tending to unsettle the faith
of the people in the won! of God.

IirCISION I F T11K COMMITTEE.
"Rc-oIe- d, That tho Rochester congrega-tio- n

be cited to appear by their commis-
sioners at an adjourned meeting of the Trc--- b

tcrj to show cause v liy the pastoral rela-
tion between Mr Itausnian andthecongic
gation should not be dissolved.

Kesoled That we commend the session
ofthecharch at llochestcr for their fldclitv
m tin- - critical Juncture of the churches' r,

and foi the affectionate interest thev
luue taken in the faith and purity of the
flock over w Inch the Holy Ghost huth made
themoier-eei- s

Thellfth resolution, as adopted as above.
is not the one offered by the committee, but
is a si.bsttfuto offered by lir. Kobmson.
The original icsolutionon this subject rec
ommendeJ that Mr. Binsman continue in
Ins present chanre, and that judgment be
suspended as to the dissolution of his con-
nection with the congregation until it should
be demonstrated whether of not, bv
diligent vtud or the Scriptures and
confession, he could not succeed in recon-
ciling lus interpretations and lews with
those taught bj the 1'resbj tcrian doctrines.
Tins resolution caused greater discussion
than anv other, and considerable feeling was
aroued

Sir Kennedy, one of the committee, of-
fered .isuotitute providing that Mr. Baus-ini- n

s pastorate be dissolved atonce u McComiick opposed this,
nnd made a trong and earnestplci that Mi Biusman should be allowed to
retain hisehargo, sajing that toremove him
now would be to push luni lurtlicr along on
the way he was tending, and this action
n ould also ha e a demoralizing effect on his
church

"Bv giving him another chance, the pastor
might be sated to thccliurcliund the church
sa ed to the pastor," saidJic.

l:KJ-I- E INO THE lUtKSnyTERY.
Messrs. Turner, Fo. and Campbell also

opposed Mr Kennedy':, resolution.
Mr. McCallip amended the resol-
ution diirctmg Mi. Bailsman, to take

towaid seteung Ins connection with
Ins congregation, aj ing that this would re--
jie c me rresin terj oi tue necessity or im-
mediate deisi e action

Mi Turner I am opposed to anv such
step That would be a cowardly action on
the pait of this meeting.

Mr. McCallip 1 want to sav that the gen-
tleman is out of order, and I will not permit
him to call mca coward.

Mr Turner tiled to explain that lie did
not icfer to Mi McCallip individually,,but
Mr. McCallip would not hear to It, ud in-
sisted that the gentleman should be declared
out of order

s.o much discussion was excited by these
resolutions th it J)r. llobinson offered the
substitute as above, in resolution Xo 5, and
this was accepted as a compromise bj the
disputants 1 he resolutions were read andadopted seriatim and then the report
adopted as a w hole

On motion of ltev Mr. Fox. the committee
was continued lor tlie purpose of conferring
further w i.h Mr. Bailsman

The action ot tno 1'iesbj tery wasconsid-en- d

b the most of those present as
having i tendency to bring about
the speedy dissolution of Mr Kinsman'spastorate Mr Bailsman's position is clearlv
demonstrated bj tlie remark made by him
j csterdaj I do not accent the doctrine of
thedimit of Christ as taught by the Pre-b- j

tenan confession, and cannot preach it."
After the meeting last night he said to a

DisrtTcu reporter- - 1 consider the thing
settled and ihirk that the nevt step w ill be
tlie dissolution ot mj connection Kith the
congregation: bu the world is wide, and
tint I. is truth, and I w ould luive no regret or
feeling in the matter were it not fn- - tl.c ef-
fect this w ill hat e on mj congregation. '

MARRIED WHILE DRUXK.

Annie ISIack, 18 Years Old, Wants to Get
Kid of Her Colored Ilnaband Forced to
Misrepresent Her Age Humane Society
to Act.

Yesterday Sirs. James Armstrong, nee
Annie Black, sent for Secretary Dorente.of
the asked that the
society protect her from her husband. It
will be remembered that Mrs. Black, of
Oakland, called at the marriage licence
office on Monday to obtain information
about the reported marriage of her daughter
and Janie ArmMroug. The girl is white
and Armstrong is colored, Mr. Black
found that a licene had been issued to them
in which her daughter's age was given as
23 years, though she is but 18. Mrs. Black
left the othic a ing she would enter suit,
but nothing lurther walicartlof the case.

lcterd.n the request came for Secretary
Dorente to mterleiv In the matter The gil 1

told an o.dd torj Mie that among her
acquaintances i Sir.. lhoiias Thomas, a
white woman, who-- c husbind is cnloicd.

1ip Msited JIi TllOlna occasionally and
twice met Vrni-tro- there Thej Induced
hci todiiulvMiuic beer, am while "under its
influence -- he went to the county buildings,
got the license ind was married! Whcnap- -

pivimr lor tlie license she said she was boin
in lttte, beins instructed to do this.

Thedaj following the nian.ase she real-
ized hei position, and Ince then refused to
recoaniz1 nn-tro- ns as her husband, al-
though thej lemained at Thomas" house.
Armstrong tluritened her it she should
le.ne linn, and imoni; othei things said she
could be proseruted lor perjnrj lot swear-
ing falseLv in icganl to hei age.

lestcro-i- she got awaj from the house
and took refuge vith her mother. ThcAnti-Cniel- t

s0eiet s aid wat. then invoked, nnd
last night ecnt.u Doix-nt- --aid they would
take steps at once toh.uc the marriage an-
nulled.

KILLED AND INJITEED.

Jtccordof lestcrday's Accidents, Tatnl anil
Otherwise.

Yestcdav's most senous accidents were
pel sons being crushed under the wheels of
car or wagon- - liclow is the list.

onv-liiiiiil- min wnsstruck
b a Iikc trie tnin at Chnrtiers vesteixla
atternoon and instantly killed. The body
was ifinoi ed to the Morgue where it awaits
identification lie waalont 40 ears of age,
5feet!i nichrs in height, weighed IN) pounds,
was if fur complexion, had simrt sandj
bairand hi nioustacheot s.mie color,
lie wore a blue sott hat, blac k diagonil suit,
a pnir ot line hoot and three cotton blurts.

icK"Tiii-i- t Oeorge (tiunther, an employe
at M.huette i, Co. s s0uth-id- e planing mill,
had n finger amputated b a circular ,&vr
"cstcnla His wound was dressedatthe
fsouthside Hospital

JIiLLtr Martha Miller, aged 7 mr. the
uangmei oi Dunnes .Miner, ot -- o 702 liing-ha-

street wanui oerb n liciri wagon
on south e cnth street -- horth before noonjestcrdiy and pninttillv injured. The
wagon belonged to thc01iei and ltoberts'
wiicmill The gill was crossing the street
on Ihj- mi home floin schOo'. tlln was
laiocked down and trampled on by the
liui-s- and one of the heels passed over her
bodi. It is feared that she is injured lntci-nall- v

and will probiblv die. The driver of
the wagon lias not been arrested.

Tool John Tool, a rougher at iloorehead
A .McCIean s mill, was injured last night by
Inlling on a bar or hot iron passing through
the rolls His light arm breast and faco
weie bidH burnt The joung man was

to his home on Colw ell street.
0'Co-Ei- t Thoni is o Conner, an emplojo

lit the Kc stone limine W oiks, had his hand
crushed m an ingot n. lie In es on
Pifticth street

tiitoss William Gross, employed at Car-
negie s Tncim ninth street null, bad hislight foot crushed esterday by a wagon.
Ills foot will ha e to be amputated. He In es
on Charlotte stteet, near lliirtj-flrtl- i street.

Changes In the Second District.
Chiet Itiown changed the Lieutenant of

the second police district yesterdnj. There
will be no Hliht lieuteunnts hereiftur.
Lieutenant George "Milder will hnvo charge
orthc police olllcers in the Soho and Hnzel-woo- d

district I.icntonnnt John Cramer
v ill look arm the ct from Oakland
ntcnue to Shad nenue at night. Lieu-
tenant illiam Duncan w III hai e charge of
the officers froiu shady a enue out through
the La- -t End to the city line- -. TheLteu-t- c

mints took charge of their different dis- -

tilcts la- -t night

Tonglit Over a Mule.
About 5 o'clock j csterday afternoon "VVitl-iu- n

Taloi and Frank Bailey, colored,
quarreled on Jones aveuufc, near Twc'ntv-eight- h

street, o er a purchase of a mule.
Ta lor bit off apiece oi llailey's ear. The
latter then ran. Tailor pulle'd a revolver
and flred llxe hots"ntBailev, but none of
them took effect. Uoth were arrested.

BITTER ON BOSSES,

Old-Ti- Democrats Decide to Place
a Fall County --Ticket in the

Field Immediately.

COLONEL MOORE ROASTS BRENNEN.

In Mass Meeting Assembled They Appoint a
Committee of 21 to Male

the dominations.

PROHIBITIONISTS OPEX THEIH WAR.

Delegates After a Pay of g Arc lth to

Leave the Gas City.

Tlie straightout Democrats of Allegheny-count-

will have a full ctclnsii cly Demo
cratic ticket in the held this tall. This state
of affairs was lirougli about bv about 300 old-tim- e

Democrat, and a bonndlcss amount
of enthusiasm at Lafayette Hall last night.
Mixed in with the audience nnd the
enthusiasm was a long-draw- n fight, lasting
oiertwo hours, which ended in the ap-

pointment of a committee of 21 to nomi-
nate a full ticket. These nominations are
to be submitted to another mass meeting to
he held next week. Then the fight will be-

gin in earnest.
There was anything but harmony at the

start. liich one wanted to knife the pres-
ent leaders, but all wanted to use different
methods, and it was only through the

of Colonel Moore that any action
was taken at all.

Attorney CL A. O'Brien railed the meet-
ing to order and presented the following
list of officers, which was accepted: Chair-
man, Dr. George II. Kcyser, and Vice Pres-
idents, "V. II. Iteed, Joseph K. Hunter,
Bobrt Tattersou, Arch. H. Bow land,
Sr., Alfred Kerr, T. J. Keenan, Sr.,
John Becker, Captain John McDonnell,
George C Hess, "William "Walls, Martin
Haller, Dr. A. M. Barton, A. J. Kuhn, Dr.
John Purman, 1 M. Carr, C. A. O'Brien,
Gilbert F Mayer, Joseph Hays, John M.
Itourke, Bobert Fitzsimmons, Robert Hol-
land, Robert 'Malone and Charles P. Wall.

A DFMAMI rOIi A XEW TICKET.
Thomas Keenan, Sr., introduced the

Chairman and said: "We have met here to
show that we will not submit without a pro-

test to the fact that we have no Democrats
to nte for at the coming election. We
must either put out a new ticket or vote for
the State ticket and such of the county
Democrats as can be found."

Chairman Keyser, in taking the chair, re-

marked: "There are now really three par-
ties. This is the situation: It is ring Re-

publicans and ring Democrats against the
peoplj of Allegheny county. In such a
fight jou know what must be the result."

The Vice Presidents then tookeatson
the platform, and the names of Johnllucke- -

stein and John It. Large were added to the
list. Then came cries for Moore, nnd the
Colonel, rearranging the red flower in his
buttonhole, unburdened himself

"For moro than 40 years I have been a
sincere and ardent Democrat a Democrat
whobelieies th it only under the principles
of his party can n pure and real Government
exist. Such principles cannot exist if jou
beliei e that C. L. Magec is ruler of l'ennsyl-van- ii

and Cataline Quay supreme
monarch of the United States. They
both should bo in the penitentiary
with their coadjutor ISardsley. Will
you sec you and I bound and gagged like
serfs and handed over to that in-

famous gang by tint puddling pup
named ISrennen Is it possible that we will
stand by and see thorn steal lrom the .State
and the county and then hear tnem brag
about it without onr entering a protest!
K en the State Treasurer Is now in hiding.
Yet there is one man at Ilarrisburg who
knows his duty and has the courage to do it.

BARGAINED rOR AXD SOLD.
"There are no Democrats for you to vote

for because your upstart leaders hai e bar-
gained and sold you and I as slaves to the
ring. Are we to obfey C. L. Magee's man-
dates through Brcnncn? Chris --Ma gee
owns every man in this .State. The
ring can turn mo out of the court,
but I tell you they'll hate a lively timedoingit. o take the work or the Commit
tee ot Liglitecn. in n resolution they say
whereas, wcbuliec in iinon-paitisa- n "judi-
ciary we nominate two ring liepublicuns
and one Democrat that man a Democrat
unknown sac lor the fact that JudgoSter-ut- t

gave him commissions by which lie grow
ncn

"Wh it w ill Kennedy say to that!" cried a
i oicc from the audience.

Moore I don't care. Xo man can make
me take back: w hat I hat c said. Are.no to
submit t( the dictation of the ring! Are we
slae '

o, sir:" ciicd a hundred yoiees.and then
the Colonel continued:

"The question is, what are we to do1 Is it
w ise toiomlnate a ticket! I bcliex e it is. I
lielic e that ir w e nominate a ticketr straightout Democrats, not allies of
Chi is Magee's ring, it will win. We can
put up -- uch men as Patterson, Leasure
and Alcorn for Judges, nnd such a man as
O'lirien or Iteardou for District Attorney.
Mill, I don't know but that it would be we'll
to let the rascals light it Out themselves.
I certainly will not lote loi the straightout
lleptihlican ticket or the miglnal lottcn Re-
publican ticket. I believe the second edi-
tion is worse than the first. Some 12 years
ago we wero seduced by tlie same gang,
and will we allow them to do it again!
Out pirty is still strong." It enabled us to
electa years of bondage,
and we will elect him ngtiin. It has given
us two judges on the Supreme ilcnch, and it
will giveusajudiciary here and a districtattorney who will see that the tuieves are
punished in Pittsburg as they are in Phila-
delphia.

UliBE CALLED TOR THE LEADERS.
The hou-- e shook with applause vihen

Colonel Moore stopped spctking and John
It Lirgc took his place. He referred sar-
castically to "Billy ll him
and tho gang." Then ho asked, "Who aro
our leaders!"

Voices from the ciowd called out "flren- -
nen, Lirkin, Tim O'Leary," but the speaker
only replied. '

I mean leaders. '
Continuing, he said: "Bardsley Is in a

good place to be purified, and I believe a
dose ot the same whitewash. Would do Mageo
and Quay a good bit of good. Why, the men
w hoiiav e sold us w ere suckling babes w hen
we were fighting the battles ot the Democ-
racy . We have only one regularDeinocratic
candidate to t oto for, and that is lor Jury
Commissioner.'

The speaker then wandered off into tho
field of oratory nnd for the space of 30 min-
utes he pulled tail leathers oat of the eagle
and then fell into a silent rev crie and a con-
venient chair.

Chailes A. O'Brien then spoke as follows:
"Had tlie Deiuoc racy been a pirty of ex-
pediency instead ot one of principle we
would not have a Governor nnd n Demo-
cratic Congress. A n judiciary
is impossilile. The confidence or the Gov --

ernor lias been gro-sl- y abused when he was
made believe the men he appointed were,
lion partisan You know who named W. D.
Porter. And a dozen voices named 'Chris
Mngee.'l Who would have believed that
with the Republican pirty divided the
Democrats would not have nominated a
ticket, especially when tho vilifler and
tradueerof Johu ll.lkviievwas in the field
foi District Attorney, urd was given the
position lie now holds by the vote of Judge
Kennedy.

"Whence came this Idea that there is no
nse to nominate because there is no certainty
of winning. Did it come with yenrs, and is
this the y ear it reached Pittsbnrg!"

William Walls talked nevt and pulled so
many tail feathers from the eagle with hisoratory thnt a feather brush had to be
brought in to save the lioble bird, from be-
coming bald.

THE LEADER'S AKE D'CXOCyCLD.
The follow ing resolutions n ere.then intro-

duced by C. A. O'Brien:
WlIiHEAS, There is w Mecpread d sscnslnn and

deffctiun in the Republican iartvln Alleglieny
eionly, thU rupture having resulted la the placing
rftianlc Republican tickets before tlie people:

"nh-rea- s, This scricas division In the Rep Jbllcan I

I

Mt tefo..

ranks has created, a most favorable opportunity for
the Democratic jwirtv to secure, the Important
count) offices of District Attoruej an J i'rottaono-tar- v:

anil.
Avberras, A. certain committee S"18. antborjMd,

lirtlie Democratic Convention of June last to 1111

vacancies oh the ticket for said offices or District
.iiornt) aiun'rollionotary; therefore, Hell

Kesolved. That In denouncing thlb failure or the
Committee of I Ighteen to fill the ticket or recom-
mend a convention to till It a a plain fraud wn the
Democratic nartv. nerpetrated at tlie dictation of
and for the lulled t of the Pittsburg ring and Its
allies; that the resolution passed In defense oflhclr
conduct is illogical aiiddcvirics no consideration:
that the act of the committee was done in disregard
or Democratic sentiment, and after an attempt to
aiold and suppress. Instead or out-ilu-

, public
opinion: and His fnrtlii r

Hcsnlvol. Thlt w e hold the Democratic
organization nnd Its rlug attachments and connec-
tions responsible fur the present disastrous and dis-
couraging condition ofaffalrsln tbeprt or tills
lountr, and tlivnTorv we pledge oil rsihes ti or-
ganize liniiieillatelr for the expulsion or these
political hucksters rrom ontrol or the party or-
ganization and place the fame under honest and
capable inanngemeut, it Is

Resolved. Furtbi r. thnt we support and main-
tain the (state platform and IU candidates and an
real Democrat that we mar And to rote Tor on the
day orelection in Alleghim count) .

ASD STILL ANOTHER ROAST.

This was accepted and then Mr. Lardin, of
the Eleventh wnrd, offered an addition
which was also accepted. It read:

ViItEltEAK. Tlie good old Democntle ship In Al-
legheny couutr Is linfnrtiinatelv sailing nnd r the
command rtrdlorous olllcers w ho an-- he Iplng the
great Mngee, Fllnn A Co. 'a star combination or
Hunters to more tlglitl) bind the people to their
chirlot w heels; be it

Resolved. That we. Democrats in mass meeting
who desire honest, Tearless and true-I- n

arted leaders, hereh demand the resignations or
IV. J. Rrennan. Chairman or our County Commit-
tee, Tlmothv O'Leary, Jr.. and all others who can-
not act wltn the true Democrats or this county
from all committees and positions or honor and
trust ror our grand old party in this count .

Colonel Moore then moved to have tho
Chairman to appoint a committee of 21 to
make up a ticket and submit it to another
mnss meeting to be called next week.

Mr. Hunter mov ed to nominate at once,
but P. M. Carr took the floor and declared
there was no nse to nominate as it w ould
only split the party, but he w as how led down
bv the crowd.

"Thomas Keenan, Sr, offered a resolution
denouncing the ring, but the mcctingdid not
want such mild measures, and it was tabled.

Moore Who hav e vv e to a ote fori
The crowd Xo one.
Moore Let's have a ticket.
"That's business!" yelled the audience, and

the motion of Colonel Moore prevailed, and
in tho excitement the meeting adjourned.

A PROHIBITION RALLY.

St. John Addresses an Audi-
ence at Silver Lake Grove Some of the
Arguments Ho Advances What He
Proposes to Do.

About COO neople assembled at the open-
ing of the Prohibition campaign in the
twin cities last evening at Silver Lake
Grove by John P. St. John, of
Kansas. The meeting was opened with
prayer by Ilev. George AV. Chalfant, of the
Park Avenue Presbyterian Church, after
which George H. Garbcr was nominated for
Chairman and the following gentlemen for
Vice Presidents: Tliaddeus Steutrel, L. T.
Yoder, John It. Bush, ltev. Mr. Stevens, L.
L. Laughlin, Kobcrt Lamont, Robert
Glass, George G. M'alters, F. O. VanGordcr,
FinleyTorrens, C. G. Klwood, I. G. licam,
Andrew Richmond. Lewis .1. Fleming,
Jacob- - Berry, Lewis Kable, Kelly, J.
W. Honston, Captain D. C. Iiish, William T.
Dunn, W. It. Zeiglcr, Alexander Allen, W.
G. Henderson, George Finloy, A. II. Wad-del- l,

L K. Haid and .Mr. Williamson, of

The gentlemen were all given seats on the
platrorm, after which the Chairman pre-
sented the speaker of the evening, Hon.
John P. St. John, who said that the reason
why they could not reach the great mass of
the people wns due to ignorance and nre- -
judice.nnd that thoyweie in league with
both tl.o Democratic and Republican
parties.

"I would venture to assert," said he, "that
is not one in a hundred of either party in
Allegheny county who ever seen prohibi-
tion piper, therefore they cannot help being
ignorant on this great question. The preju-
dice comes from those who are interested in
the business, and are hard to nght.bnt with
the help of God we will win. Just think or
it: There are 200,000 saloons in this country,
which, ir placed side by side, with an nv e

width or SDTcet, would reach 8C0 miles,
over whoo counters are spent annually
over $1.230 000 000, to ay nothing of tho 150,-00- 0

lives that are lost, the misery that it
brings, tho ciime and vice it creates, and
the souls that arc lost through this great
evil.

"Pennsylvani i has 13,000 saloons, in which
are spent $l?,c00,000 Can you tell me of one
single bles-iu- g derived from this legalized
robbery! Another question: How can any
man vote the Deinocrxtic or Republican
ticket and stand before God guiltless! They
say this is a 1 md or libci ty, or the people,
for the people, anU by the people. It is not
so W hy. a man cannot e en make lor him-
self a little beer or set up a small tin still to
make a little bit of whisky for medicinal
purposes for his own use, but the Govern-
ment pounces down on him for its share in
the way of a tax, and you call that liberty!
Why, in these days a man can't kick-eve-n

his ow n dog but tho Humane Society gets
after him. You can't shoot birds at certain
seasons of the y car, and the buzzard not
at all.

"What wo want is somothing to protect
our boys from this grow ing ev 11. If it comes
to that, winch would you rather save the
dog, the buzzard or the boy! Why, the boy,
of course. We want a government to pro-
tect the boys, not dogs, or buzzards, or tin
plate, or wool, if it boon tho Indoor not."

THE VISITING DEMOCRATS.

They Are Slow to Leave Pittsburg and Are
Delighted 'With Their Entertainment
Last eight's Work and Pleasure, Chiefly
the Latter.

The air of Pittsburg is still laden with
Democracy. But few of the Democrats
who attended the convenfion of clubs in
this city "Wednesday have as jet returned
to their homes. They all seem delighted
with PitUburg and her hospitality, and
fully 1,500 of them have postponed their
going until this morning.

About 800 of the v isitors enjoyed a boat
ride up and down the Jlonongahela river
yesterday. S?ecrcts.rv II irrity and a lew of
his went to Hirrisburg nnd the
Last during the afternoon. Chairman Kerr,
Colonel hells, of Pottsv ille, It. B Keller, of
btrondsburg, and others of their class re-
mained at their quarters in the Mononga-hel- a

house, w here they conferred with dis-
trict and county chairmen from every sec-
tion of tlieS. ate.

The boat excursion wns a trifle tiiesome.
There were two bands of music and an
abundance of liquid refresh men ts, but a
noticeable, scarcity of substantial The
party was absent from the citv from 10
o'clock in the morning until 8 o'clock last
niirht. All returned weiuy ot thetiip.

Last nwnt Chairman Leir and v . J. Bren-ne- n

addressed a house full of Democrats at
the George B McClellan Club, or Lawrence-Mll- e.

Local lights talked toaciowdat the
County Democracy's he idquartcrs, and tho
Randall Club gave a musical entertainment
and lunch to all comers During tho even-
ing Charles L. Davis and other theatrical
celebrities dropped into the clubhouse nnd
lor an hour entertained tho gathciingina
delightrul wav. Later in the night Chair-
man Keirnnd his staff called at the Randall
Club, and several informal speeches wero
made.

Tho visitors will leae rittsburg this
morning. Chairman Kerr said list night
that ho would return to Pittsburg within
tw o w eeks.

KILLED A LITTLE GIBL.

Fatal Accident on the Dnqnesno Traction
Jtoad Yesterday.

The first fatal accident on the Dnqnesno
Traction load, since Chief Biown's older to
stop at crossings, occurred yesterday after-
noon. Ivatie McComiick, y ears-ol- on her
wav home fiom school yesterday evening
got on a market wagon going out Foi lies
street with soma others. At Moultrie
street the children began to jumn off,
and cai Xo. 58 on the Dnqnesne Traction
line was coming along in the same direc-
tion. Katio jumped from tlie viagon
and Tell cios tho track in iront of the cai.Owing to the steep grade it was impossible
to stop the car until it had completely
passed over her body, mangling it honibly.
Death was instantaneous.

The body was taken to tho home of tho
the rear of o. 50S Forbes street,Sarentsin James iBeatty, and D. F. Culhane,

a new man learning the road, and who had
charge or the motor, were arrested. They
were taken to Central station and released
afterward on bail furnished by the Traetion
Company. The Ccroncr will hold an inquest

Fire, Fire, Flro.
1,000 dozen cornets to be closed out, J. C. y

C. P. Sommcttc, goatfl. E. S. Giles,
Allegheny.

Talk is cheap. Experienced fitting in
shoes gives comfort. Try

Caik Bros., Liberty and Sixth streets.

AFTER THE OLD SITE.

Business Men Scrambling for tho
Vacated Postoffice.

CONGRESS MUST SANCTION A SALE.

Extraordinary Low DeathUatein Pittsburg
for September.

SNAP SHOTS AT CITT DAPPEMXGS.

The opening of Pittsburg's new postoffice
has already Had a marked effect on the con-
dition of affairs in this vicinily. The great
streams of humanity that day after day
surged about the old, black building at
Fifth nnd Smithfield have turned their steps
toward the new attraction. The southern
portion of Smithfield street was crowded
with people hurrving to and from the post- -
office. Business in that part of town was
on the boom. Several gentlemen who fre-
quent the street most of the day said they
saw thousands of strange faces. Lively
Fifth avenue has lost considerable of its
patronage, and from this time on will have
a very popular rival. But the change can
only result in good all around, dividing the
crush that has heretofore made one or two
central streets uncomfortable for pedestrians.

Hundreds of people yesterday absent-minded- ly

walked up to the old postoffice to
deposit or receive mail. They were met
with sealed doors and the deririvc hoots of
a little army of street urchins, who derived
great sport out of their forgetful elders.

THE OLD BUILDING'S TUTURE.
Everybody is speculating on the disposal

of the old structure. The Government will
have no more use for the place after the
new building is entirely completed. As a
business location it has scarcely an equal In
the city, and already a dozen or moro
w cnlthy firms and individuals have bid for
it. One man is niter it for a site foi a the-
ater. Several parties desire to secure the
location for the erection ofa big hotel. Others
are anxious to convert it into an ofllco build-
ing. One of the largest merchant firms in
the city w ould like to open a mammoth store
there. Still others want the place for
various purposes and its final disposal will
he hotly contested. Amounts varying from
$00,000 to $800,000 have been offered.

According to Assistant Custodian Colvillo
the Government will have to retain posses-
sion of the building for over a year at least.
A special act of Congress will be necessary--,
anthorizlnir tlie sale, and iiDnraisers will
have to be appointed to fix a value below
muuiutcuiiiiuL uv num. uulu uiiiv j, io.,
the building will bo fully occupied. Tho
new building will not be finished before that
date and until then all the Federal ofllces,
except the postofnee, will be qnartcrsd in
the old one. They will all be moved at the
same time.

The Fifth avenue side or the old postofnee
will be used by United States Revenue Co-
llector Warmcastle. Surveyor of Customs
Dravo has moved into the old money order
department nnd postmaster's office. The
mailing room has been taken for appraisers'
stores, formerly located at the old recuiiting
station, at Ptnn avenue and Garrison ave-
nue. Tho United States Conrt, United States
District Attorney nnd other occupnnts of
the upper floors will remain as they aio un-
til all are ready to move to their new quar-
ters next summer.

OVKNED V. ITH A II0USEW"ARMINO.
Postmaster McKcan, Assistant Postmaster

Edwards, Assistant Custodian Colville and
others connected with the office had
all they could do yesterday to shako
hands, receive the compliments and
make themselves agreeable. Daring the
day .X, 000 people inspected thenewapait-ment- s

Half as many more were there in
the evening. While the whole ofllce was tho
subject of close scrutiny the beautiful pri-
vate apartments of the Postmaster received
special attention. The rooms w ere full of
flowers and plants and wero admired by
every body.

Postmaster McKean has receivod letters
and telegrams of congratulation from Presi-
dent Harrison, Priv ato Sceretaiy Ualford,
Postmaster General Wnnamaker, Marshall
dishing, or the Postoffice Department; Sec-
ond Assistant Postmaster General J. Lowrio
Bell. Superintendent of Money Orders at
Washington C. F. Macdonnld, Hon. A. B.
Nettleton, of the Treasury Dcpai tment; As-
sistant Secretary or the Treasury L.
Crounse, Secretary of the Treasury Foster,
Commissioner df Customs S. V. llolliditv,
Hon. F. W. Smith, Hon. Fred If. Stokes, or
the Treasury Department: Hon. J. B. Fora-ke- r.

Governor Pattison, Frank Ilntton, Hon.
J. D. Camoron, Supciintendent of Railway
Mall Service R. C. Jackson, of Kow Yoik;
Superintendent of Railway Mail Service A.
Burt, of Cincinnati; Third Assistant Post-
master General A. D. Hazen, Chief of
Salary and Allownnce Division Albert
H. Scott, Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General K. G. Rnthbone. Superintendent
of Free Delivery System, William J. Pollock,
Hon. Madison Davis, Assistant Attoney
General James N. Tvner, General Superin-
tendent or Railway Mail Serv Ice L. M. Ter-
rell, or Atlanta; Secretary of War Proctor,
and dozens or othcis.

visrroBS fboh Cincinnati
Take In the Exposition and Greatly Enjoy

All They See.
The Exposition was crowded yesterday,

there being atleast 4,000 strangers in tho city
on the vaiious lailroad cxtuisions. Tho
people enmo from Cincinnati and other
points, and that they enjoyed tho big show
at tho Point was ev idenced by the way thoy
applauded the music nnd the close attention
they gave to the various exhibits. It was
French day, and the rav orito airs of La Belle
France echoed and through the
hall in the finest style of Cappa's Orchestra.
"The Marseillaise" and "Boulanger March"
wero the favorites, and they are to be re-
peated y in rcsponso to iiumcious re-
quests.

Friday is always classical day. That is,
the orchestra renders selections from
tho works of the gicat masters, nnd
keeps popular-air- s in the respectable minor-
ity. The children of the Episcopal Orphans'
Home, Fcnn avenue and Fortieth street, w ill
be the guests or the Exposition management

and on Wednesday next the Inmates
or St. Paul's Orphan Asylum will be present. a
The inmates or all orphans' homes and chai-itabl- e

institutions are invited to attend tho
Exposition em any morningcvceptSaturdny.
October Hill is to bo Royal Arcanum day,
whon it is expected the members or tho
order will turn out in large numbers to make
their celebration a success. Only a little
ov er tw o weeks more of tho Exposition ror
1SU1 remain.

A Servant Spoils a Home.
The Humane Society will to-d- notiry

George nicnnruson, oi .no jtiniita street,
Allegheny, to take better care or his wife.
Agent Bern man who investigated the rase
says Richardson took $1,CC0 rrom his wire
andgavo it into tho keeping of the pretty a
servant. Mrs. Richardson also told him
that her husband refused to give any

and soon after gave horn beat-
ing. She also says her husband is

nil his money outside and not
giving her proper attention.

Investing City-- Money.
Controller Morrow Is reducing tho city

surplus, represented by the sinking fund,
rapidly. On September H he ropoited to
Councils that already in that month he had
invested $130,000 or tno sinking fund money
in city bonds or various issues. Since that
time, during September, he has invested
$200,000 more, making the September inv ts

$330,000.

Just a Little Warmer.
The thermometer's greatest effort yester-

day vi as only 76. Indications for y aro
lor fair weather, w hich Southern winds will
make a llttlo warmer than yesterday. A
farmer at the market yestoiday prophesied

winter. His authority was an onion
lound and plump, with very little hard, dry
enell. When thoy are otherwise, ho said,
cold winters will lollow.

Father Kearney's Successor Named.
Bishop Phclan has appointed Bey. J. s.

Bigham to tho pastorate of St. Bridget's
Church, and ho will take charge on Sunday-nex- t.

He succeeds Father Jerome Kearnev
who died a few months ago and who had"
been pastor of the church for over nine

cars. ;

September's Tery LoW Death Kate.
Notwithstanding the hot weather of last

month it 'rns n remarkably healthful one.
The total number of deaths was 413, which
Includes S people killed by the railroads and
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several murders. For September of 1880
there was a total or 437 deaths, which was
slightly moro than this year as compared
with last month. There Is a decrease of I'M
deaths. SLMiaviBg been rocordeordnring Au-
gust. The deaths for last month were not
cnuscd by any particular disease, diphtheria
being slightly in the lead, but not enough to
cause any uneasiness

CLOSE OF THE TJ. P. SYNOD.

Itev. J. K. Wallace's Appeal From tho Lake
Presbytery Sustained.

Tho U. P. ynod,whIeh has been in session
at the First U. p. Ctiuieb, Allegheny, con-
cluded itt session yesterday afternoon. Tho
entire forenoon was taken up discussing tho
nppenl of Rov. J. if, Wallace from the action
of Lake Preabyteiy. The discussion was
animated and participated in by a large part
ofthemombeiship, hut was devoid of feel-
ing. The argument used by Mr. Wallace's
friends was, that ir tho action or the Presby-
tery was sustained, Mr. Wallace would suffer
nn irreparable Injury. When tho vote was
taken Mr. Wallace was sustained, and now
it Is optional with him whether he continues
to serve the Jttmestown congi or
whether he resigns. In case he continuait is not unlikely the church will dlv idc. anil
those opposed to him will lenvo the congre-
gation.

There was nothing other .than routine
business transacted. It w as decided to meetagain on tho last Wednesday or August,
1S92, at Conneaut Lake, and the Synod re-
solve itseir into a Chautauqua Institute.Revs. Js. L. Brown, 11. II. Hervcv, J. A.
Bailey, D. G. Snodgrass. W. R. Wilson, E. M.
Shontz and Miss Bella Dennis were ap-
pointed to arrange for thp institnte, and
Revs. John S. McKeo. J. J. Portei, J. C. Wil-
son, D. F. McGill and X. E. Brown to pre-
pare a programme. The records or the vaii-ou- s

Presby terics wero examined and ap-
proved. A vote or thanks w as passed to the
people or Allegheny ror their kindness and
entertainment. Tho Synod then adjourned.

Snap Shots at City News.
The hearing in the Amoskeag case was not

held yesterday. It will probably be resumed
next week and possibly finished.

Buck" Xoldes and James McQuillan, two
South side carriage drivers, are to have ft
"carriage washing" contest next week for a
pursoof$100.

The Allegheny on High-
ways and Sewers met last night and affirma-
tively recommended several street improve-
ment ordinances.

Da. Bevjamin FitASKLtY, of Sixth avenue,
who has been treating liquor patients with
a cure of his own, said yesterday that while
ho will treat charity patients free, as he
proposed, ho prefers them to be marriedmen.

Brown Bros , charged with being in ar-
rears in their stall rent at the Allegheny
Market House, yesterday produced a check
fiom a bank for $31 2.1, the full nmount,
w hich Clerk Hastings had leceived and had
cashed.

James McQuinE, a watchman of the Alle-hen- y

Valley Railroad, found a girl baby
lying on tho stops at the station at Seven
teenth Stieet at 730 n'r.lnek-lus- t ulthf The
child was well dressed and about 3 months
old. There is no clow to her identity.

At a meeting or the Allegheny Committee
on Public Safety last night a sub committee
reported that the charges against ChiefJones and Superintendent of Electricity El-
mer Loomis were without foundation. Reso-
lutions were passed exonerating both.

Kkv. J. R. J. Milliqa-- wns last night in
stalled as pastor of theXinth U. P. congre-
gation. The sci vices were hold in tlie First
Church, Allegheny, where Rev. J. Kylo
preached the sermon. Rev. R. SI. Paikecharged the pastor, and Rev. Mr. McMillan
charged the congregation.

Hobfut PiTCAinw has in-
spected the new branch line from Stewart
station, on the P. K. R, to Mnrrays-vill- e.

Four passenger trains will be nut on
as soon as tho track has settled. Tlie districtopened up has plenty of coal andadvantageg
in manufacturing sites. Already several
manufacturers have been looking at sites
along the line. Tho necessary station sheds
will be built at once. ,

A W0HK TEAIN WBECKEB.

One More Accident Happens in the State of
Itallroad Disasters.

Dvtto, Oct. 1 A BigFour working train
of 12 car loads orgra vel and a caboose backed
into a handcar at Can oil ton station, six
miles south of here, about 6 o'clock this ev-
ening. Conductor Samuel Morris, aged St
5 ears, who lived at Mechanicsburg, O., n as
instantly killed, and all of the crew or sev en
men, who wore with him In tho caboose,
were injured, several sorionsly.

The section men were try liig to get tho
handcar out or tho way when tho cabooso
struck it, and shoving It along tho caboose
was up ended and the grav el cars crashed
intoit.

A Large Disability Surplus.
The Firemen's Disability Boarel met yes-

terday afternoon in tho May or's ofllco and
approved the payment or benefits to James
B. Ellis, of Xo. 16 Company, who was dis-
abled by being kicked by a horse on Septem-
ber 7. The financial statement showed a
balance of $18 .'!H 4 ton hand, or which $15,-15- 0

7i is In the People's feavings Bank draw-
ing Interest and $1,163 71 in the hands of tho
tiafo Deposit and Ti list Company. On Chier
Blow n's motion, $1,500 ot the latter sum is to
be put on interest, increasing the interest-bearin- g

fund that much.

An Ice Machine Concern Frozen Oat.
Clevelad,OcM. The Arctic IceMnchino

Manufacturing Company, of this city, made
an assignment A failure to secure
iron needed in tho construction or machines
brought on n number of suits lor blench of
contract in January, when the company

an extension Horn itscicditors. The
liabilities aie said to exceed the assets by
$100,000.

THOSE THE LAW IS AFIEB.

Pat asd Ellen-- Gordov wero arrested on
Locust street, Allegheny, last night, for

conduct. Mrs. Goidon got out of
the Workhouse only yesterday morning.

William Gallaouer and Walter Gregg
wei o held for trial at court by Aldernlan
Succop last evening on a charge of tho lar-
ceny of tw o kegs of beor from tho residence
of Joseph Paiks on Carson street.

StiioEAUT GnAYarrestcd George B. Mackin,
of Johnstown, last night at the postoffice as

suspicious character. He was w 1th John
Brown, who was diunk and wanted to get
awav from him. Brown's wateli is missing,
and Mackin is suspected of taking it.

CiiABLts IionitM. and Rosa Watkins are un-
der bonds to appeal before Alderman

on a chatge of perjury. Annie Dop-p-

has entered the inforinatiyn in tho case,
and she alleges that the two defendants
sw ore falsely at ,i hearing beioi e Alderman
Fred Lumuu.

J. It. Llovd is in Jail under a chargo of
embezzlement preferred by F. N. Lew is, of
No. 20 Diamond alley, before Alderman

Lewis asserts thnt Lloyd appro-p- i
in ted $Kj 'J7, t lie. proceeds from the sale of
can or tea w Inch belonged to him. The

healing will tako place
James Low, of Idlew ood, is under bonds to

answer a chargo of assault and batteiy be-
fore Alderman Bclnhancr. He is accused of
shooting John Mcixnor, who is said to have
taken a few apples from his orchard. Melx-nor- 's

wound is not serious, the bullet hav ing
taken effect m his hand. A healing will be
held on Monday evening.

Mas. Jclia Kowalskie, of Lebanon street,
Tw entj-so- v cnth watd, was sent' to Jail by w
Aldcrmau Succop last ev cning-fo- r abusing
her three stepchildren. She foiced them to
sleep in an open shed. General Agent
O'Biien, ot the Humane Society, entered tho
information. Tills is the second timo that
the woman lias been sentenced for tlfe same
thlna'.

A LONG JOUKMSY

After a Pair or Artificial Legs.
That rittsburghas superior facilities for

furnishing artihchil limbs and that her pro-
ductions in this lfue are appreciated in all
sections is shown by the fact that Mr. F. B.
Flanders, of Golftown, N. H., is in the city,
having come from his home via UostoD,Kew
York and Philadelphia to be fitted with a
pair of artificial limbs. The Artificial
Limb Co., 'JOU Penn avenue, are doing the
work.

A Good Suggestion.

If you have valnablea keep them where
thev will be safe. The sate deposit vaults-o- f

the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, GC

Fourth avenue, ofler you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at fo and up-
ward. MWF
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OBT FOR EIGHT HOURS.
. L

United Mine Workers Give the

Operators Another Surprise.

A LOCAL FIRM GRANTS 02 CENTS.

Secretary Hall Sajs He Will Ho'ld Out Until

Ivcxt Jfay.

K0X-USI0- X ritiNTERS COMING HERE

The miners of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
are to be ordered out on a strike for eight
hours. This action has not been definitely
decided upon, but n member of the General
Executive Board intimated before leaving
Pittsburg on Wednesday evening that such
a proposition would enme before their meet-
ing in Columbus, and that in all probability
the miners of the three States would be
ordered out before the end of the week.
The following telegram received from
Columbus last night explains the situation:

Tlie National Executive Bo-vr- of tho
United Mine Workers begnn their quarterly
session The members came hero
from tho convention of river miners in the
Pittsburg district. The boarel was in
executive! session all day, and had un-
der consideration the eight-hou- r question.
The eight hour day was to have been

May 1, but for various reasons wns
declared off for a time. It was stated then
that the craft had not receded from its posi-
tion regarding tho advantages of the eight-hou- r

day, but it had been postponed to bo
taken up at some later date. It is believed
that tho time deemed opportune for demand-
ing an eight hour day in the mines through-
out the country is very close, and that tlie
present conference will definitely settle the
date. This is strengthened by the fact that
the board will, before adjournment, have re-
ports from every District President in the
country regarding the situation, as they
have all been summoned to appear here
Saturday- - and meet the Board for instruction.

ON THE STILL HUNT I'LAN.
It was learned last night that the officials

of the United Mlno Workers have been
working on this matter continuously sinco
May 1, and while the operators and all
others concerned were resting easy on the
assumption thnt the miners would not be
heard fiom for at least a year, the officers in
every district where the organization is rep
resented were gathering statistics and in-

formation regarding tho wages paid and the
condition of the coal trade. All tlie time
there w ere reports of bickerings and inter-
nal wrangling among the miners, nnd while
the operators were being thrown off their
guard bv rumors that the miners were as
suming a disorganized condition, they were
on the other hand drawing up thoir lines
nnd unifying their forces for a crisis thnt
seems to have arrived.

About three weeks ago, Mr. Rea was
quoted in nn interview in TheDispatcii that
the inlneis would not waiton the Federa-
tion to dictnte to them again when they
should make a move for shorter hours. Ho
also said at that time that when the
miners would get ready to act tho
operators would not have such a long notice,
or be given so ranch time as they had last
spring in which to prepare to meet the de-
mands. His pi ophecy has already como true
iniespectto the Pittsburg district, and the
indications are that other operators are to
be taken on short notice, just as the Pitts-
burg men were.

W. A. Carney, First Vice President of the
Federation of Labor, said vestcrday that
Mr. Kae should not criticise tho methods of
the Federation, because the miners' repre-
sentatives had requested that they be de-
signated to make tho eight hour light on
May 1, 1S91.

HANKING ON THE GOOD OUTLOOK.

"The whole thing sums itself up to this,"
said anotherlabor official. "The miners feel
that thoy have a good chance to win. The
outlook is for a good fall , anel winter trade
In the coal business, and the operators can't
afford to lose it. They won't lose It, that's
all. The gas Is declining and people must
have coal. If the miners all strike the oper-
ators will bo compelled to piy tho price. Or
course, the consumer will eventually pay it.
It won't mako any difference to the oper-
ator."

The local strike occurred yesterday as
predicted, and although all tho men are not
out the district officers claim they vv ill bo
by y or President Costello
and Secretary McQuaid took up headquar-
ters at GC Third avenue yesterday, and wore
busy all day receiving reports from the va-
rious mines.

"Thoy want ns to furnish names, do they?"
said Mr. McQuaid, in answer to the state-
ment made by the operators to the effect
that if the miners could cite instances
where there wero any grievances, the
operators would be brought before
the Arbitration Committee, and if Ills
books showed that tho miners were enti-
tled to an advance they would be compelled
to piy it. "We don't want to see their
books. They don't prove anything. We
know what they get for coal, but that don't
prove any thing. If the operators sell their
coal for 4" cents and let the dealers sell it for
8, 9 and 10, that is none of our business.
There aro operators who are not paying the
price. Thev go into the market nnd cut
each other down to nothing and then take
it off the miners, and if they must hnvo
nninos we can furnish them. Alexander
Dempster, F. L. Bobbins and Cook A sons
head the list, nnd without mentioning any-
more you can Just say that all the operators
on the Panhandle road are in tlie same class.
Now, these gentlemen can make whatever
explanation they desire, but wo have tho
figures."

WHAT THE OrERATOP.S SAT.
When Sir. Hall wns seen yesterday ho in-

sisted that the operators wanted to be fair
in their treatment of the miners. They wnnt
to liv e up to the agreement of Miy 2 in ev ory
particular, and if tlie miners can prove any
of their claims the arbitration committee
will sec that Justice is done to all concerned.
"I nave been misrepresented." said tie, "in
one or tw o things. Tho operators aro not in
a bad predicament. We want to stand by
the present agreement, nnd will
stand by It, whether our mines
are operated or not. Wo cannot afford to
grant the advance asked for and we will not
do so. W would not oven give tho 5 cents
that has been mentioned because, we could
not do so without violating the agreement.
Some of the miners hive refused to go out
on strike considering that their honor is at
stake and they cannot strike. Why, Mr.
Rae admitted at onr conference Wednesday
that he considered the agreement ns bind-
ing as if it had been signed and how ho can
countenance tho action now is more than I
can understand."

"If the miners of Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois ask for eight bonis and get it, would
tho Pennsylvania operators then be placed
on a plane of equality with them, such as
woulel cnablo them to grant the demand for
02 cents?"

"No; because wo liavo nothing to do with
those States, we have cut away from the
inter State agreement entirely. I believe if
this thing is to continue much longer it will
have the effect or making eacli operator
settle w ith his men individually."

SOME MEN TO WORK
Henry Floerslicim granted tho demands or

the miners yestciday, and his men will bo
nt w oik Mr. Floerslicim said yester-
day that his contracts were made under tho
79 cent agreement, but he would stand the
loss on his present contracts In order to con-
tinue business. There will be a meet-
ing of operators There is quite
n feeling among some of them and
the Indications nro that some of them will
wear warpaint to the meeting. Tho follow-
ing was received from West Now ton last
night: "The miners qt the Yough district

ill hold a mnss meeting on Saturday, at
Scott Haven, to act o.i the 13 tent ndvauco
nsked by the Pittsbuig district. Tho general
view-o- r all the mines is that the Pittsbnrg
advance will bo insisted upon. At tlie mines
at Drav o 200 men went out tills morning."

Waiting on an Absentee.
Captain Alfred T.Hunt, the Pennsylvania

member of the Council or Engineering Con-
gress of the World' Fair, said yesterday
thatau effort would be nude to hav o tills
branch of science, which was now subordi-
nate', formed into a separate department.
He said that nothing could bedonu until the
President, who was now in Europe,

The Pittsburg Aluminum Reduc-
tion Works, which wore occupying a new
site nt Kensington, on tlie Allegheny Valley
Rnilioad, would bo permanently established
there in about two weeks' time.

Settled on Last Year's Scale.
The difficulty which has existed between

the window glass workers and the manufac-
turers of tho Eastern district of the Na-
tional Window Ulas9 Workers' Association
sinco July 1, has been settled on tho basis of
last year's scale.

Tlie Federation Growing.
W. A. Carney and W. J. Dillon, represent-

ing tho Amorican Federation of Labor, or-
ganized a new local in Allegheny last night,

composed ormolders' helpers and
Thenew organization includesnearly allor this class or men employed in Allegheny

county. It has over 100 members, and hasno connection with the Holders' Union.

A HARD FIGHT EXPECTED.

Job Printers Make a Strngjrlo for a Re
duction In Ilonrs Other Men Imported
to Take Their Places Fan Over a Menu
Card.

The job printers are taking a. rest. The
strike, which begnn yesterday, assumed a
serious aspect during the day. According
to programme, at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the printers reported at their various
places of employment for duty. In most
cases a conversation something like this
took place between the gpokesmen of the
employes and tho head of the varions firms:

Spokesman Well, can we go up to work?
Employer Yes, yonr places nro still open

for you, If you want them.Spokesman At nine hours?
Lmplovcr No: at tho old scale.
This settled it. In many instance tho

printers hart contemplated the result and
removed fiom their hopsi everything be-
longing to them Wednesday evening. Na-
tional Organizer Williams, who is In charge
of the strike, is confident of winolng. He
says the printers are in condition to stand a
long fight, w hllc the opposition is not.

The employers tnlk very differently. In-
formation was given out Inst night thnt
about 203 printers and from six to eightpressmen will be in the city this morning.
Thev will be distributed among the shops
Sroportionately where Jobs are most urgent,

be here in a day or two andby the middle of next week ev erything will
be running along smoothly. The associa-
tion advertised in Philadelphia and other
cities a few days ago and on Wednesday-evenin-

avents started for the West to look
np men. Mr. Barnes, of Diamond street,

some days ago for non-unio- n men
and had enough to continue his business as
usual yesterday.

Mr. McMillan, of Wood street, nnd thePittsbnrg Printing Company wero thelurgest establishments in lull operation.
A humorous incident occurred in connec-

tion witli the strike at the Mnnongahela
House. Eichbnum & Co. furnish ir dnily
menn enrd for the hotel, bnt yesterday
morning notified the hotel management thatthey could not get the card out. A repre-
sentative of the hotel was about to hustle
around to one of the newspaper offices to
get the card setup," when he wa informed
thnt all the printers in thenewspaper ofllces
wero union men nnd would not do that class
of work while there was a strike on. In the
meantime Eichbnum &. Co. secured n

set up the menu, and took the form
to Percy Smith, where one pressman was
on duty. Type-writte- n menus wero called
into service nt tho hotel until tho others
w ere furnished.

AQEEED UPON THE SCALE.

How the Sliding Agreement Has Worked at
Homestead.

The Homestead scnle was agreed npon
yesterday, and $Jj was decided upon as the
basis of the scale for tho next three months.
This is the same as it was for the quarter
Just closing, and is considerably lower
than it was during the early quarters
of the scale's existence. At the expiration
of the first six months, according to theagreement or December 30, 1880, all tonnngo
men received nn adv unco of 1G per cent over
their former rate: and nt the expira-
tion of the three months ending
Murch 31, lsW, another advance of 10
per cent was obtained, making a total
advance of 20 per cent over tho rates paid at
the$2G SOavvrage basis of the quotations
per ton or billets an specified In the agree-
ment of .Inly 15, 18S9. Mnce then several re-
ductions have occurred and still the men
are ahead. Tlie present agreement will ex-
pire July L 1892.

HEW TIN PLATE MACHIHEEY.

Improvements on Old Methods No Im--
ported Men Needed.

Edwin II. Jones, of Sw lssvale, has patented
an Improvement on theMoorewood tinning
pot, which he claims will dispense with the
sen ice of one man. The pot is a combina-
tion of n tinning pot and rust pot. The
plate is fed automatically into the flux and
then carried by guides under the rolls and
through the grewel. The capacity of this
combined pot, according to Mr. Jones, would
bo 40 boxes of either tinned or terne plate
eucn uay.

Mr. Jones, who is a Welshman, says there
is no necessity for importing men to mdko
tinned plate. There is nothing about the
nianuincinre oi tue article which requires
experience excepting the application of the
tin or terne. Even this can be taught to any
intelligent worker ill a short time.

Finishing Up the Work.
Inspector Baker is completing tho work of

investigating tho condition of local factor-
ies, and will bo ready to make a complete,
report of everything done by himself and
3Iiss O'Reilly during the last month, in tlmo
for Chief Inspector Watchorn, who is ex-
pected to arrive here in a few days.

Non-Unio- n Heaters Wanted.
Moorhead Bros. & Co. are advertising for

non-unio- n bar and plate iron heaters. The
men are wanted immediately and Amalga-
mated wages are offered.

A Good Investment torthe Future.
One of the largest safe nnd lock works in

the country is now being built at the rapidly
growing new town of Blaine on the Jlonon-gahcl- a.

A large steel works is also about
ready to close tor a site at the same place.
Choice lots are being sold daily and delays
arc dangerous, so go to-d- and inspect the
plan in person. Price list, free tickets and
full information can be obtained of Charles
Somers & Co., 129 Fourth avenue, four
doors above Smithfield street.

Hugus & Hacke.

LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS

AND WRAPS.

Our new assortments for Fall and
Winter wear are particularly attrac-
tive.

A special line of medium-weig- ht

Jackets and Reefers for between sea-

sons, $5 to $12 50 each.

Of Ladies' Mackintoshes we have
an assortment that cannot be equaled.
Some new styles in the desirable
light and medium weights have just
been received.

FUR CAPES.
Sable, Mink, Seal, Astracharf, Per-

sian Lamb, Wool Seal, Monkey and
Krimmer, in all the most fashionable
hap es.

A superior line of Alaska Sealskin
Jackets, Coats and Wraps. Prices
the lowest at which genuine and re-
liable seal can be sold.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.
n

WEDDING

HOUSEHOLD
SILVER.

dnr fnll display now open. Hun-
dred or now designs In Sterling Si-
lver and Silver Plate. Stjles hand-
some nnd prices lbwer than hereto-
fore. Can wo show you?

E. P. ROBERTS & SON,
FIFTH AVE. ASD MAKKET ST. 1. v

Chief Elliott Looking for a Poor Farm.
Chief Elliott is still hunting a Poor Farm.

To-da- y he will inspect several pieces of
property np tho Youghlogheny. He said

i yesterday he was not willing to offer any
fancy prices, bnt would pay w ell for a good
farm. 110 uoes not ismrw wucu n u uo
able to make a seloctlon.

TbeLendlnx Pittsburg. Pv
Drygoods House. Friday, Oct. 3, 133L

jos, hoie k co:s

PENS AYEiniE ST02Z1

AUTUMN

DRESS GOODS.

This morning we will add a num-

ber of entirely new lines to our al-

ready enormous collection of Dress
Goods. Does any other one roof
cover so complete a stock of hand-

some fabrics ? You will answer bet-

ter when you have seen the magnifi-

cent exhibition we are now making
at our stores. Do not delay your
coming. Now the stocks are full, the
lines of styles and shades are un-

broken and your choice is as nearly
limitless as it ever can be. In all
cases we warrant our prices to be the
lowest it is possible to make on goods
of equal quality and stylishness.

The new goods this morning will
interest those who have been here
before.

BLACK GOODS.
All the novelty weaves so popular

in colors are also shown in Black
Goods.

BEDFORD CORDS, plain and in
a very large variety of Jacquarded
figures.

BLACK JACQUARDS, on Cash-

mere, Serge and' Diagonal grounds,
the latest French and German Novel-
ties, in very large and very choice as-

sortment of styles.

BLACK CHEVIOTS,

BLACK ENGLISH SUITINGS,

BLACK BROADCLOTHS,

BLACK CASHMERES,

BLACK HENRIETTAS,

And Black Dress Goods of every de-- .

scription to which we invite the at-

tention of all interested.

THIS MORNING

We place on sale a new invoice of

ALL-SIL- K CRYSTALS,

In complete lines of new est shades,

AT $1.

21.5
AND 1 A YARD.

Attractive values throughout our
entire Black, Colored and Novelty
Silks. "

Handsome and stylish

FUR-TRIMME- D JACKETS,

$7,50
And upward.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

QUESTION.

Is it too early to buy Furs?

NO..
Not when we offer such inducements
to the early buyer. We will sell them
this week at closing-ou- t prices:

French Seal Muffs at Si 85; price
later, $ 2 50.

Astrachan Muffs at $2 50; usual
price, $2 50.

Black Hair Muffs at 41c.
Astrachan Capes at 11 50.

We are not afraid to quote prices,
for we know that they cannot be com-

pared with. Our assortment is one
of the largest in the city.

Our line consists of Capes, with
Muffs to match, in Coney, Astrachan,
Mink, Otter, Beaver, Persian Krinw
mer, French Seal, Marten Seal, etc.,
in the latest cuts and collars. We in-

vite your inspection.
NOTE. Look for -- our Millinery

Announcement.

435 MARKET ST.--.43- 7.
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